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3. Ecology
A report on some of the factors which regulate webworm numbers in the field

By J. A. BUTTON, B.Sc. (Agric), Entomologist
N this section the webworm will be examined in its environment, and particular
attention will be given to the more important factors which govern numbers and
Idistribution
of the insects.
The practical importance of this aspect
becomes obvious when it is considered that
without such knowledge predictions of any
kind are impossible.
However, the farmer constantly makes
predictions in the field. Decisions relating
to the application of control measures are
always based on an assumption (or prediction) of the continuing pest activity;
other types of assumptions underlie the
decision to adopt certain practices and to
avoid others.
The question of whether to sow wheat
immediately after ploughing-in grass paddocks, or to adopt the precaution of delayed
planting involves making assumptions
about the risk of insect attack.
A knowledge of the more important
natural factors governing insect numbers
is likely to be of value in rendering judgments of this type more reliable.
Forecasts of outbreaks early in the
season would clearly be of value to the
farmer provided that the forecasts were
not qualified by too many "ifs."
Predictions of the type we are concerned
with here depend finally on an understanding of the way in which the rather
delicate balance of death rate and survival
rate is disturbed from time to time by
various components of the insect's environment. Weather factors in particular are
highly variable, not only from season to

season, but also from one locality to
another or even from one position to
another in the same paddock.
A study of all the complex relationships
which are involved will require detailed
work over many seasons. In this article
the more important factors which have
been observed to influence webworm
members are discussed and, wherever relevant, the insect's behaviour is considered.
DISTRIBUTION
The four principal species of the webworm complex, which have already been
described in this series, are widely distributed throughout southern Australia. The
four species occur in W.A., S.A., Victoria,
N.S.W., and the A.C.T., but only in W.A.
has the webworm been recognised as a
serious pest of cereals for many years. Its
potential importance has recently been
recognised in South Australia, and in September, 1962, the writer saw wheat crops
severely damaged by the insect in that
State. However, the practice of fallowing,
which is widespread in the South Australian wheat areas, has tended to minimise
webworm outbreaks.
In Western Australia the webworm has
been recorded from the Geraldton area in
the northern wheatbelt to Esperance in the
south. It occurs in Perth and in the higher
SSl
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rainfall district of Pinjarra. Outbreaks
have also occurred on the eastern margin
of the wheatbelt at Southern Cross and
adults have been collected on the Nullabor
Plain (Wallace, private communication.)

these eggs was assessed by direct counting
of larvae two months later.
An estimate of combined egg and larval
deaths was obtained but most of the
mortality is believed to have been due to
larval deaths. Supporting evidence was
obtained from field trials in which ventilated check tubes were placed on plots
and shielded from direct exposure to the
sun by a light grass cover. In all cases the
hatching rate was high—above 90 per cent.

MORTALITY DURING DEVELOPMENTAL
STAGES
Two types of changing patterns of webworm numbers are of particular interest—
the general change in numbers which
occurs from one generation to the next, Laboratory Trials
Further evidence has been obtained from
that is, from year to year, and the change
in numbers which can occur within one the laboratory, where eggs have been
subjected to a wide range of controlled
generation.
temperatures
and humidities during the
The fluctuation in seasonal incidence
has been represented graphically in a period of incubation.
Generally, the eggs appear to be relatively
a previous article (Button, 1962) and it is
tolerant
to a wide range of conditions
convenient to think of seasonal levels in
terms of the numbers of larvae which are which could be expected to occur in the
present at the same time in each season. field (see Table 1). There are, however,
The second type of change is typified by some exceptions to this and it seems likely
a progressive reduction in numbers from that when the appropriate conditions prethe beginning of the cycle (egg stage) vail, some egg mortality could occur in the
through to the adult stage 12 months later. field.
For example, in April, sun temperature
On the average, only one out of every
hundred eggs laid completes the develop- on the ground may be quite high for several
ment cycle to emerge as an adult in the hours during sunny weather. Where eggs
are deposited in dense grassy areas, the
following season.
sheltered and shady conditions protect
Nevertheless, only slight departures from them from high sun temperature and
the usual mortality pattern can have an desiccation. However, where eggs are deenormous effect upon numbers in the posited on relatively bare and exposed
following generation. For example, if two ground some egg mortality is likely to
individuals in a hundred successfully complete the cycle the number of moths on the
wing might be doubled in the following
season and give rise to an epidemic
24
outbreak.
g

1. THE EGG
The period spent in the egg stage is not
great (from one to four weeks) and it is
probable that the hatching rate is normally
high. However, there is no means of
directly measuring this in the field, and
it has therefore been found necessary to
deduce levels of egg mortality from a series
of field and laboratory trials.
Field Trials
In a number of cultural treatment trials
plots were seeded with known numbers of
eggs to ensure that adequate numbers of
webworms would be present. Survival from
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Fig. 1.—The effect of temparature on the incubation
period of webwonn eggs
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occur. The eggs m a y not be equally susceptible to injury from short exposures to
high temperatures a t all stages in their
development.
Preliminary
laboratory
experiments
indicate t h a t susceptibility to these conditions depends on the stage which
embryonic development has reached at t h e
time of exposure, a n d is highest when the
embryo is well developed.
The very slight weight loss recorded (see
Table 1) suggests t h a t the m a i n cause of
death in short exposures is temperature
and not moisture loss. F u r t h e r laboratory
and field experiments will be required to
relate these findings more closely to conditions in the field.
The h i g h - t e m p e r a t u r e mortality which
does occur is likely to be greatest in eggs
laid late in March or early in April (see
Fig. 4).

TABLE 1
THE

EFFECT OF TEMPERATURE
WEBWORM EGGS

Stage of development of eggs

ON

Time of
exposure Per cent- Per cent,
mortality
to 120° F.
weight
at 90% loss during due to
relative treatment treatment
humidity

1

%

/o

1

3

12

2

.

65

1

4

88

hours
5 to 10% embryonic development completed (eggs still
uniform cream colour)

Over 75% embryonic development completed (dark head
capsule evident*

The Period of Incubation
The r a t e of development in t h e egg stage
varies with t e m p e r a t u r e and this response
of t h e eggs may affect the insects ability
to survive in two fairly obvious ways:
• The longer t h e time spent in the
egg stage, t h e greater is t h e likelihood of d e a t h due to predation
and w e a t h e r factors, and
• The longer t h e delay in hatching,
the colder t h e weather becomes,
with the result t h a t t h e development period of the smaller (and
more susceptible) larval stages is
greatly lengthened.

2

"

96

Each group contained about 180 eggs taken at random
from a mixed batch of freshly laid eggs. They were
held after treatment at 25° C. and 90 per cent, relative
humidity. The control groups were held at this temperature and humidity throughout. The figures In the
right hand column have been adjusted for natural
mortality

Both factors are likely to have a n effect
on the death rate within the population,
but the nature of the effect may vary
from year to year, depending on seasonal
conditions. For example, in some seasons
when the opening rains are late a n d the
April temperatures are high, larvae which
emerge early may all die as a result of
exposure and an inability to find food. On
the other hand, when the season breaks
early, those grubs which h a t c h early may
reach maturity within five or six weeks and
be much more favourably placed to withstand flooding and other hazards t h a n the

Fig. 2.—A thermograph tracing showing temperature fluctuation at a soil depth of 2J in. in a heavy clay loam
at Moora for the week starting January, 13, 1963. The ground surface had only a very light grass cover. Note
the long periods when the temperature was above 50° C. (122° P.)

30

t

Fig. 3.—A thermograph tracing of the temperature fluctuation recorded during the same period at the same depth
<2J In.) in the same soil but with a heavy grass cover. Note that the temperature did not rise above 50° C. (122° F.)
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AVERAGE OF MAXIMUM A N D MINIMUM DAILY TEMPERATURES
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Fig. 4.—Tiie points in this graph are the average of the daily maximum and minimum shade temperature readings.
They only approximate mean dally temperatures but illustrate the gradual decline in field temperatures from
March to June when webworm eggs and small larvae are present. The maximum temperatures may rise to over
100" P. during March and the sun temperatures may exceed 120° F.

later ones whose development may extend
over several months.
The effect of temperature on the hatching period is illustrated in Fig 1. The
data were obtained from laboratory experiments in which the humidity was
maintained at 90 per cent, relative
humidity over a wide range of constant
temperatures.
Tubes of eggs placed out in the field at
various times during the egg laying period
have indicated that the time of hatching,
even with fluctuating daily temperatures,
may range from six to 30 days and depends,
to a large extent, on the mean daily
temperatures prevailing. The laboratory
experiments indicate that at constant
temperatures above about 93° F., and below
57° F. egg mortality rises sharply. The
practical importance of this under field
conditions is still to be determined, as the
mean daily shade temperatures on the
areas from which the batches were taken
normally lie within these limits (see Fig. 4).
However, in many districts the maximum
or minimum readings may be both above
and below these temperatures during April
and the sun temperatures may exceed this
maximum figure for considerable periods.

Predators
No parasitism in the egg stage has been
observed but ants have been seen to remove
eggs in the field.
2. THE LARVA
The webworm exists in the larval stage
for between 10 and 11 months of the year.
It is therefore to be expected that the
greatest mortality will occur in this stage.
The period is so long and involves so
many stages of larval development and
behaviour that it is convenient to consider
it under four broad headings, namely the
newly hatched grub (1st instar), the
developing stages (1st to 6th instars),
the mature larva, and the resting stage
(diapausing prepupal stage).
Estimates of larval mortality can be
obtained at certain times by direct sampling methods. In some cases (for example
in larvae killed by fungus) it has been
possible to count the numbers of dead
larvae. Generally, however, it has been
found necessary to calculate the death
rate by sampling the area being studied
at different times and analysing the
data to determine whether a decrease in
numbers has occurred.

554
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A wheat plant showing leaf
damage typical of that caused
by very small webworm larvae.
N o t e similarity to
lucerne flea Injury.
Small
grubs can be seen feeding on
this plant

Close inspection of insects during the
sampling process, supported by some knowledge of the conditions during the intervening period, may suggest the likely
causes of death. In some instances during
the 1st instar when the grub is very small
indeed, direct sampling is not feasible in
the field and indirect evidence has to be
used to estimate mortality.

occurs but does not provide the same
degree of protection as does the web
spinning activity of the more mature
stages.

Dry Conditions and High Temperatures
Larvae which hatch out in late March
or early April frequently encounter hot dry
conditions before the grasses germinate.
Mortality in these circumstances may be
very high indeed, being caused chiefly by
The Newly Hatched Larva (1st Instar)
rapid
loss of body moisture and the absence
Behaviour
of food and shelter. In the laboratory,
When it first emerges from the egg the larvae under similar conditions do not
larva is very small (about l/16th in. long) survive for more than a few days.
but active and able to search for suitable
Experiments conducted on grass flats in
food plants over an area of several square 1962, when the opening rains did not come
feet.
until mid-March, showed that very few
It is able to climb suitable plants to feed webworms survived in plots seeded with
on the blade in a manner which is charac- freshly laid eggs at various times up until
teristic of the very small larval stages: April 20. After that date, however, a high
The upper surace of the blade is chewed rate of survival was recorded.
away and the lower surface is often left
The influence of temperature on the
intact. This generally occurs in from the survival of newly hatched larvae has been
margin, but marginal injury may also investigated in a number of preliminary
occur, and on cereals the symptoms laboratory trials. A range of constant
resemble damage caused by the lucerne temperature was used and a moist atmosflea.
phere maintained (90 per cent. R.H.). The
During this period the larvae usually period of survival was greatly reduced at
remain on the blade or shelter in the the higher temperatures (see Fig. 5).
sheath of the plant. Light web spinning Although the temperatures in the field
555
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However, despite these adaptations the
fluctuate during the day they may often
exceed the highest used in the experiment death rate among small larvae in the field
(particularly on a soil surface which has is usually high and the prolonged flooding
of paddocks may contribute substantially
only a very light grass cover.)
It seems, therefore, that mortality would to losses during the critical stage when
be high among larvae which emerge to the young larvae are becoming established.
encounter warm dry conditions early in
autumn, and probably many would survive The Developing Stages of the Larvae (2nd
for no longer than two or three days.
to 6th Instars)
Behaviour
The Effect of Wet Conditions
The developing stages of the larvae are
Newly hatched larvae, being extremely
small and not robust, often become trapped already well on the way to becoming estabin water droplets which form on soil lished in the crop or pasture. They have
particles and on the plants during moist found suitable food material and successconditions. Many are unable to break the fully moulted at least once, but the smaller
surface tension of the droplet and this ones have still to construct effective
restricts movement during the search for tunnels within reasonable distances of
food. The trapping, and, in some instances suitable food material.
The second and third stage caterpillar
drowning, of weaker individuals, undoubtedly accounts for many deaths.
may still spend a considerable period, even
During conditions of sheet flooding small during the day time, on the plant or in a
larvae may be dislodged from their host very loosely constructed shelter on the
plants but because their skin is very surface of the ground. This usually conresistant to wetting, they may float for sists of a conglomeration of soil particles
many hours until they come into contact and excreted plant material (frass) lightly
wth new host plants.
webbed together.
When totally immersed, as may happen
During the third and fourth caterpillar
during rain, they are still remarkably
resistant to drowning and, in the labora- stages a soil tunnel is normally constructtory, 1st stage larvae have survived 15 ed. This is excavated with the now-strong
mouth parts and lined with silken webbing.
hours of total immersion.

A
.

&. 75° F
. 86° F

3
4
TIME IN DAYS

Fig. 5.—The figure shows how the period of survival of newly hatched larvae is affected by temperature.
larvae were all held at a constant relative humidity of 90 par cent.

The
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A flooded wheat crop. Although many webworm will
survive flooding In crops for
short periods most will die If
paddocks remain in this condition for several weeks

Initially it is just big enough to accommodate the small larva, which avoids light
by remaining in its cell during most of
the daylight hours.

excessively wet conditions over several
weeks will normally account for large
numbers of the insects.

Predators and Parasites
The Effect of Wet Conditions
During wet conditions when the larvae
If conditions are particularly wet or if remain on the plants during the day it is
sheet flooding has occurred, a tunnel may likely that some are destroyed by birds and
be constructed of webbing and frass above other predators. Some fungal parasitism
the surface of the ground, supported by has been observed during this period. The
host plants or the grassy residues from the most important agent is the fungus Beauprevious season.
veria bassiana (Bals.) Vuill. but its inThus, in densely grassed areas or in the fluence upon numbers is not as great as
tussocky indigenous grasses, mortality due it may be later in the cycle during warmer
to prolonged flooding may not be as severe conditions.
as might be expected.
In crops or sparsely grassed areas the Competition
position is rather different. The insects
Usually food supplies are not limiting
do not find many opportunities for build- but in epidemic years the number may be
ing suspended web shelters above the so high in some areas that competition
surface of the ground among tender cereal for available food becomes an important
plants, and their chances of withstanding factor. In grass paddocks populations of
extended periods of flooding and water- several million caterpillars per acre have
logging are greatly reduced.
been recorded and, with densities of this
Nevertheless, in severely flooded crops order, grasses may be eaten out entirely,
which have carried particularly heavy causing vast numbers to die of starvation.
infestations of webworm early in the
In circumstances such as these hundreds
season, small and middle instar larvae
of
larvae per square foot have been
have been seen to survive in reasonable
observed
to leave their burrows during the
numbers for two to three weeks; after the
soil had dried sufficiently they descended day to wander aimlessly in all directions
to construct tunnels at the bases of the in search of food, even crossing roads and
moving into cereal crops. Movement of
plants.
Short term flooding over a few days this sort is, however, most exceptional and
cannot be relied upon to substantially even in the worst outbreak years is seen
reduce webworm numbers in crops, but only rarely.
73! 95-12)
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The Mature Larva
Behaviour
By the time the grub has grown to
maturity it is well established in a substantial tunnel which may be more than
J in. diameter and up to 3 inches deep. If
food supplies become short it may vacate
the tunnel and construct another in a
more favourable situation.
Feeding normally continues until the
the larva enters the resting stage late in
September. The food requirement of the
mature webworm is, however, less critical
than that of the smaller grubs. Its food
intake is less regular and it may even do
without food for several weeks. Early
maturing larvae have not been observed
to enter the resting stage in the field
before the rest of the population, but they
are able to survive for long periods in an
inactive state when held in the laboratory
without food. This aspect of their behaviour
will be studied more closely.
The Effect of Flooding
The mature larva is more robust than
the other larval stages, but observations
on behaviour indicate that it is less active
during daylight and is generally less
exposed and better protected from light.
In other words it is more dependent upon
the shelter provided by its burrow.
Since the burrow is generally subterranean, flooding forces the webworm to
leave it and to seek protection in grasses
above the water level. Provided the grasses
are dense they will support new shelters
suspended above the ground; if not, the
large grubs experience great difficulty in
adapting themselves to the wet conditions
and many will die of exposure or drowning.
In 1959 an unusually severe outbreak of
webworm in pastures in the Pinjarra district was followed by a long period of very
heavy rainfall. The sheet flooding which
occurred was disastrous to the insects and
destroyed virtually the entire population in
the low lying flats.

soil, up the tunnels to the surface of the
ground. These stalks were up to 3 inches
long.
The fungus most commonly infected
mature larvae, and the incidence was
most marked following a period of warm
and moist weather.
Infected material was taken from the
field for a series of pathogenicity tests in
the laboratory. The aim was to determine
whether the organism was responsible for
the death of the insects or whether the
infection was secondary and followed
death due to other agencies. In laboratory
trials from 90 to 100 per cent, of larvae
treated with a water suspension of the
fungal spores died, while no deaths were
recorded in the untreated groups.
The affected larvae acquired a pinkish
hue soon after death, then the characteristic white fungal bodies appeared and
finally the larvae were hidden in the dense
mass of fungus.
The fungus was subsequently isolated
and successfully cultured on an agar plate
from which new spore suspensions were
prepared for the treatment of further

Parasitism
During the investigation dead larvae
showing obvious symptoms of fungal infection have been found in the field.
In many instances prominent white Larvae killed by the Beauverla fungus. The mummified
stalks extended from the body of the larvae are shown complete with the fungal stalk which
tunnel to the surface of the
infected larvae, which were deep in the extended up the webworm
ground
558
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batches of healthy larvae. In this second
series of trials all individuals treated died,
displaying the characteristic symptoms,
whilst the control group were unaffected.
Once the organism had been isolated
and established as a primary cause of
death in webworm larvae it was despatched
to the Commonwealth Mycological Institute, Kew England, where it was identified
as the fungus Beauveria bassiana (Bals.)
Vuill.
In certain circumstances the fungus is
capable of causing a marked and rapid
reduction in webworm numbers.
The
optimum conditions for widespread outbreaks are not known, but the few observations which it has been possible to make
suggest that it is most likely to occur in
warm weather associated wth moist conditions. It has been stated (Steinhouse
1949) that the optimum temperature for
growth on artificial media is 82.4° F. under
moist conditions so it seems that outbreaks
in the field are likely to be most severe
during the warm wet weather.
An outbreak associated with such conditions was observed in plots on a salt flat
in the Moora district in October 1962. In
this month heavy rain was recorded and
followed by a period of warm weather.
Sampling before and after this period
revealed a reduction of nearly 50 per cent,
in webworm numbers, the main mortality
being due to a particularly severe outbreak
of the fungus. Outbreaks have also been
observed in mid-winter but these were
associated with unusually prolonged flooding and were confined to the wetter flats.
In the event of such outbreaks of the
disease being widespread (which on present
indications seems unlikely) the effect upon
numbers of moths emerging in the following autumn could be considerable.

The initiation of the resting stage corresponds approximately with the drying off
of the pasture but does not always coincide
with it. It is an adaptive mechanism which
enables the insect to withstand the long,
hot, dry summers which are a feature of its
environment. By remaining practically immobile within its cell the larva conserves
energy and moisture, for its survival during
this period depends very largely upon its
ability to retain adequate body moisture.

The Effect of Hot Dry Conditions
When the resting larva is exposed to
high temperatures in unsaturated atmospheres a steady loss of body moisture
occurs. Temperatures within the burrows
during mid-summer are often very high.
Peak temperatures of over 130° F. at a
depth of 2£ inches in heavy soil with little
grass cover have been recorded in January
at Moora (see Fig. 2) and temperatures of
over 120° F. may prevail for several hours
under these conditions.
Attempts have been made to estimate
the relative humidity within the tunnel
using strips of cobalt thio-cyanate impregnated paper as indicators. In moister soils
of the low lying flats a gradient occurs
within the tunnel the relative humidity
may reach 80 to 90 per cent, near the base
during high mid-day temperatures. Generally, however, in better drained soils, the
relative humidity of the air in the burrows
is not high during periods of high temperature.
Moisture loss in the oversummering larvae therefore tends to be
greatest in areas where the soil is dry and
the grass cover is light.
Laboratory experiments have indicated
that the larvae are unable to re-absorb
moisture from a saturated atmosphere but
are able to replenish body moisture very
rapidly when in contact with free water.
From this point of view summer rainfall
(provided it is not accompanied by a
The Diapausing Larva
The larvae usually stop feeding in late serious outbreak of fungus) is likely to
September or early October, at which time benefit the insects by allowing them to
absorb moisture and thus better withstand
each deepens its tunnel, spins a silken cap further losses during the next period of
over the entrance and enters a prolonged hot dry weather.
resting period. Food residues are excreted
In plots which were sampled before and
from the gut and the grub acquires a after heavy rainfall in February an incharacteristic creamy yellow hue as dis- crease of nearly 20 per cent, in mean
tinct from the darker colour of the feeding weight of larvae was recorded. This was
stages.
due to the absorbtion of moisture in soil
559
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which was s a t u r a t e d to a depth of more
t h a n 5 inches.
An analysis of variance
indicated t h a t t h e difference in t h e means
(each based on 40 observations) was highly
significant (P<0.001.)
Larvae vary greatly in t h e i r individual
tolerance to moisture loss. Some have
successfully pupated a n d emerged as adults
after a weight loss of 40 per cent, in the
laboratory; m a n y others, however, succumb
m u c h more quickly.
Laboratory studies have indicated t h a t
desiccated larvae t a k e n from dry situations
during t h e s u m m e r a n d placed on moist
pads h a v e been able to absorb moisture
at a rapid rate—some in fact h a v e doubled
their initial weight in as little as three
days.
Parasitism
T h e fungus previously described may
cause some mortality in t h e resting larvae
following heavy rainfall in summer. It is
likely to be i m p o r t a n t only in low lying
areas, which retain moisture for a number
of days.
3. THE PUPA
T h e time a n d duration of pupation has
been recorded elsewhere in this series and
since t h e period is short (about three
weeks) a n d t h e pupae well protected the
d e a t h r a t e during t h i s stage is normally
low. Some d e a t h m a y result from a spell
of hot dry conditions but little evidence
of this h a s been found in the field. Following periods of late s u m m e r rainfall pupae
apparently killed by fungal infection have
been observed.
4. THE ADULT
From studies of adult behaviour and
mortality, carried out to date it is clear
t h a t most adult females which emerge in
a u t u m n lay fertile eggs.
The bulk of the eggs are laid during the
first few days after emergence a n d there
is no evidence t h a t t h e numbers of eggs
laid depends to any extent upon the
weather conditions during t h e flight period.
It is therefore unlikely t h a t adult mortality
p a t t e r n s contribute significantly to t h e
seasonal fluctuations in webworm numbers.

The behaviour of adults, particularly in
so far as it determines where t h e eggs
are deposited, does have a n influence on
population levels later in t h e cycle.
If,
for example, conditions are windy a n d cold,
the movement of m o t h s is restricted and
they seek shelter in grassy situations, or
are blown by t h e wind to heavily-grassed
areas where they are trapped. Under these
conditions they seldom rise to more t h a n
a foot or two above t h e ground a n d their
flight is generally arrested before they
have moved very far. During such periods
the main egg laying is likely to occur fairly
close to the site of emergence a n d be concentrated among t h e denser s t a n d s of
grass.
When conditions are warmer a n d less
windy a much wider dispersal can take
place and moths have been seen to rise
to 30 feet above t h e ground. Not only are
the eggs likely to be distributed over a
wider area in these circumstances, but
female moths will frequently alight on
quite bare ground to deposit eggs.
Egg
and larval mortality in such exposed
situations is likely to be high.
SUMMARY
The overall picture of t h e insect, its
environment and t h e various factors which
may regulate its numbers, is a complex
one. Different factors, or combinations of
factors, may operate from year to year in
influencing population levels.
Certain stages in t h e life cycle of the
insect do, however, appear to be more
critical t h a n others from this point of view:
• The newly h a t c h e d larvae (1st
instar)—Conditions
which
are
either too dry or too wet may cause
a substantial d e a t h r a t e a t this
stage a n d drastically reduce the
number of larvae which finally
become established.
• Resting Stage—A high level of
mortality during t h e
summer
months will affect t h e n u m b e r s of
moths laying eggs in t h e following
a u t u m n . If a high summer death
rate is followed by a high mortality
among t h e first i n s t a r larvae,
serious outbreaks of webworm are
not likely to occur in t h a t season.
560
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CONCLUSION
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Some of the more important factors
which regulate webworm numbers have
been identified and some preliminary study
of these has been made. This has helped
us to understand the underlying causes of
epidemic outbreaks and enlarged our
knowledge of infestation sequences in
crops and pastures.
Before outbreaks can be predicted
reliably, detailed study over many seasons
will be necessary.
Meanwhile, reasonable control of outbreaks can be achieved by spraying affected crops. However, spraying is not always
economical and deciding whether or not
to spray is often a difficult decision. The
factors affecting this decision will fce discussed in the final article in this series in
the next issue of this journal.
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general investigation of the webworm
problem in Western Australia, financed
by a grant from the Wheat Research
Committee of Western Australia. This
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ROTATING POWER

#<2££f SPRAY DIPS
Only Buzacoff has the new 3 WAY VAIVE
On . . . Off

All sprays . . . top only . . . bottom only

ONE LEVER
GIVES
ALL SPRAY
COMBINATIONS

The new Buzacott 3-way valve replaces the screw
gate valves and sweep tie. One quick movement
of the lever gives you instant control for the
different combinations of sprays.
The 3-way
valve is supplied with new Power Spray Dips,
or can be obtained as a separate unit. Installation is simple and requires no technical
knowledge.

Only Buzacott has the

DECOY SYSTEM
7<**&r*mtm^m

ENTERING

COMING OUT

Sheep enter enclosure
readily with the Decoy
System and with no
risk of injury.
The
operation is q u i c k ,
simple and efficient.

COMING OUT: Sheep
come out contented.
Pull-bellied ewes and
low conditioned sheep
move without difficulty.

SPRAYING
SPRAYING: Rotating spray thoroughly wets without shock or injury
to sheep.

PRICES .

MODEL 30R . . . .
£210/0/0
Installation . . . .
£59/10/0
approz. plus railage

&efoi4-£A1

MODEL 60R . . . .
£265/0/0
Installation . . . .
£100/0/0
approx. pins railage

ELDER SMITH
GOLDSBROUGH MORT
LIMITED

Ploas* mention th« "Journal ol Agriculture ol W.A.," whan writing to advartrsars
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